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Geo. Bnsrtrt. 
Adolpfa F . Schlltac. 

John H. Knj>«rt. 
Edward H . B n g o t 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
C O A L . 

Principal Office and Yard. Telephone 357 

306 Exchange Street. 
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GEN. BENJAMIN F. TRACY. 

»i-ll^Ji'iJ.J'|i,.j'lLHiU'"-

THE CAKE WALK. 
Sketch at 

Louis Ernst Sons 
w > i , n i XM 

The Most Complete Line of 

Steel Hods, 
Steel Barrows, 
Mechanics' Tools, 
Builders Hardware, 
Contractors Supplies, 

i»9 &nd 131 East Main St . 

Champagne, for M.diral list, 
Half Pints. ascts per Bottle. 

California Wieei, Eitn Old, 
$1.00 and $(.20 pec Gallon. 

IONA WINES. 
The most Delicate, and Delicious of all 

$1.00 per Gallon. 

C L A R E T , 
65 cents per Gallon 

tho D&tSn«TiSBlsoMl H«nr York 

Benjamin FrankHn Tracy was horn , 
67 years ago l a Owego, Tioga County,' 
N. Y. H e was educated in the com
mon schools, and at It* he began the 
study of law in the office of Davis * 
Warner. In his native town. Two years 
later be was admitted to the bar. Mr. 
Tracy was still a very young man 
when he first began to Interest himself 
in public affairs. H e sat as a Free So i l ' 
delegate In the Tioga County Conven- \ 
tion when he was only IS yeara old. . 
When he was 23 he was elected Dis
trict-Attorney, and he held the office 
six years, during wh^ch time he took 
an active Interest in Republican po
litics. 

In 1861 Mr. Tracy was elected to the 
Assembly. In 186^ he was a member 
of the committee appelated by Edwin 
D Morgan to organiae genera] recruit
ing for the Union army, and aa such 
did splendid work In Tioga. Broome 
and Tompkins counties. He also re
cruited personally two regiments, the 
109th and 137th New York Volunteers, 
being appointed Colonel of the former 
organization, and with it he went to 
the front. At the battle of Spottsyl-
vania he broke don n completely, and 
was obliged to retire for the time from 

A full line of all brands of Champagne, 
Ales. Wines and Liquors. For pure goods 
at reasonable prices. 

6 0 TO 

Mathews & Servis, 
TELEPHONE .1075. 

Cor. Main and Fitzhugh Streets. 

Ik Waa Formarljr a Xanrtajce 
1 Ananas; Hssatsttaa Kagvaat. 

The eak* walk proper had i ts origin 
among the French negroes of Louis
iana more than a century ago. There 
la l ittle doubt that tt la a n offshoot 
of some of the old French country 
dances. It resembles several of ahem 
in form. From New Orleans It spread 
over the entire sooth and thence to 
the north. It was found of conven-

' tenet t o the plantation negroes. Thty 
1 were not wedded by license, and it 
1 was seldom that the services ofi a 
' preacher was called In. At a cake 

walk a man might legitimately Show 
his preference for a woman and thus 
publicly claim bar for wife. In affect 
the cake walk was not different from 

I the old Scotch marriage, which re
quired only public acknowledgement 
from the contracting, parties. Be 
this festival became In some sense a 
wooing, an acceptance or rejection and 
a ceremony. This explains its popu
larity with the blacks, outside of its 
beauties, with the accompaniment of 
music, which la competent at all times 
to command negro support. Oake wal
king has improved as do most things 
that are constantly practiced. It has 
lost Its old significance in the south. 
Negroes now get married, when they 
marry at all, in white folk's fashion. 
It has become, however, a pantomimic 
dance. Properly performed, it i s a 
beautiful one. The cake is not much 
of a prise, though the negro has a 
sweet teoth. 

CHHEF JUSTICE OF T H * KfW YORK 
CITY COURT. 

a - i ^ j w s v ^ i 3 a - y a M » l j » * « w i « ^ ^ 
lithium >f&<m 

ARCH ROCK DOOMED. 

A " S i j r h l " o f 8 a a Krmoctooo B a y t a B e 

Arch Rock, one of the "sights" of 
San Francisco Bay, will be removed by 
the Government It is the moat con-
aplcioua of the twenty-four dan
gers to navigation which have been 
located and charted ia the bay. 
The rock Is twenty-six feet long at 
low water level and rises to a height 
about equal to i u length. It is 
of soft rock, and the waves, beat
ing upon its bass during uncounted 
years, have worn a hole twelve f«et in 
diameter entirely through the mass. 
Small boats can pass under the arch 
thus formed. 

lacUUnt* ta lae Came* • f t M N a a BaJaata* 
by Taauwaay aa a CawiHWta lav W m 
Mayor mt ta* Mighty Maatataailt? aff 
Qramtar Hew Vor*. 

Robert A. Van Wyck wsaelerted t o t h s 
banco of the city court of H»w fork sight 
years ago, ajidaooaoovams ths chief JosUo* 
of that court 

He was born in New York'city « years 
ago. He left school when a mere boy, de
termined to enter upon a business career, 
and began in leox 400 real struajio of Ufa 
as an errand boy; but after diligent effort 
as a clerk for five years be resumed Mt 
studies, determined to equip himself for 
the legal arofeaston, and ia 18T5* a s waa 
graduates' from ths Columbia coUsfa, ths* 
presided over by Professor twiffct, at the 
head of a- class ef ISM, delivering the vale
dictory address at the class oommencemaat 
held in the Academy of Music 

His taste for the law way be in a meas
ure inherited from his father, the lata 
William Van Wyek, w i t wis a distin
guished lawyer and a conspicuous nam of 
affairs in New York SO years ago. From 
hU father he also Inherited ids democratic 
polittna, for William Van Wyek was, until 
his death, prominent i s the councils of (as 
democratic party, bring tn bia early man
hood aii admirer and cooildentW frieod of 
Presidents Andrew Jackson and Martin 
Van Buret*. 

'.Pj'P'.Ui'fl.pW'llJii" 

Lillian J^atdv- p w t i M her !¥_j 
drama **,*"s* Bmem9Ptm^^79* 
sad appreciative asdism* at the hoa^tal 
ofera host* es the tfrth rast. 

Dr. George O'riaalss. Jaoior wsistaat 
phvsictan ft tbt hospital hiu retired. It* 
will spend the wlwer at t,o§ A«t*Wt w#* 
Prsvteas >o Ms departare tb | 
asitsd wttfc hi* departawnt prase " 
kin with a btautifal cat glass wins *«i. 

The marriage of Mfcs Aasli OsHy 
Mr. ««Wi Aania of tfc* pises, t*ok plac* 
os Wt#»ea4iy the wth fatt,, at H # Cross 
Charcls, Otld. H»» Karfant &n|r»,wm 
ofthebridtwaianidof honor. Kr»j(*a 
McKcaoa best mm. Mrs. At»Ua rscatffst 
agnatssawreiittifsl and sjsfal presMts 
from her fikads. Ail «»it* la -••----• 
tktai aapoineta tad erospsritv. 

•lias!£|rfG«vlais »ps«cliiif two wtelc* 
at kar kojae at Seatca Falls, 

alias Mary IfcArdls is *isitgfl{4t bsc 
home at OvW. 

Miss Kate Soser.an old reslJtntof OvM 
sad as srapJayt at WllUrd for f#wt. has 
departsd for M issoari. tk* boats of k«r 
brother, whets she w!B ptrsMjtf j»tly H**. 

ttlda^fUaA'^sVBBBMiaiavatftlf^BBBttt '" 
wBS s s ^ s * a^BBBs^ ^ g* .Bssst^gasBjys^a^^.-_SBB^ssaassayijSS^as|^BS}iasBa^ SB^BS>^ 
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Tatrjstrnowfx i i f 

TH03.B. MOONEY 
Funeral - Direetor, 

196 Wast Main Street, 
ROCHE8TBB, N . Y. 

JAMES CTJI*LEN, 

Practical Horseshoeing. 
And General Blacksmithing, 

Special Attention Given to Lame and 
Interfering Horses. 

39 Mumford Street. 

W. J. S . BORTON, 

Paper Hanger, 
Painter and Decorator, 

101 Lake Are,, Rochester. N. Y. 
Country Trade Solicited. 

PHOKE 
V* ^ 

^OPEH. 

<*«*4S 

»73 

GEifEBAL BSTIJAUtH F. TRACT. 

active service. He resigned, and re
tired to New York, but aftjr he recov
ered his health he areppted the Col
onelcy of the 127th United States Rpgi-
ment from Secretary of War Stanton, 
and took charge of tho draft rendez
vous and prison camps at Elmira. 
There were at one time 10,ixx> prison
ers under his charge. 

From IHCS to 1«73 General Tracy 
was I'nlted States District Attorney 
for Eastern District of New York, af
ter which he began the practice of law 
in Brooklyn In 1W>1 tie wnp nomin
ated for Mayor hv the Republicans. 
I^ater he, and Ripley Ropes, the nom
inee of the Citiz»'n6' I'nlcm. withdrew 
in favor of Seth Î ov.-. who was elected. 
General Tracy was then appointed a 
Jurtep of the Court of Appeals In HWP 
President Harrlnon appointed him S«»r • 
rotary of the Navy. When the commis
sion to draft the (Greater New York 
chnrtPr was chosen General Tracv was 
selected for chairman, and he rifvotd 
hlmsflf closely to the task He wns 
associate counsel for the defence In th » 
Beechpr-Tllton trial. He Is the pnnlor 
member of thp law firm of Tracy. 
Boardman & Piatt. 

Omea/Stuut, iau» OMMMhrsaii 

,onn H.Ashttm. Ja». Mailer. 

ASHTON & MALLEY, 
Old, Tried and Beliabto Companies. 

L I K I J Promptly Paid Ratis Rtiseiiih 
OFFIGK—•ot-aoj Ktlwana êr * BaiTy Boildiasx 
Batrance » Stata St. Bechnter. N T » . 

S2.50 Buffalo 
TO 

*««t 

Cleveland 
Alto Daily Lias Between 

C L E V E L A N D ft TOLEDO 
"TOA C. * B. U N D . " 

8taiaiii<'CltyofBiffalo,''(afw) 
"Still if QMt" M i 'Stall of Nit Yorr 

DAILY TIME TABLE. 
Dally, except Sunday, unt i l abent Dae. la 
X.*** rfuftalo g:go p it. I lfr« av?l«nd 8.00 rat 
Ar.fCleretand, Bijo.a sc I Ar. Buffalo, &.10 a at 

(Eastern Standard Time.) 
Take the " C . A M ) B . LINE.** steam. 

ers and enjov a refreshing night's rest when 
earoote to Cleveland. Toledo, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Detroit, Northern 
Lake resorts, or any Ohio, Indiana,or South
western point. 

Send 4 cents postage for tourist pamphlet. 
For farther information ask your nearest 

Coupon Ticket Agent, or address 
W. F. Herman, T. V. Newman, 

Senl. Pass. Agent. Genl Btanagar 
Cleveland. O. 

, DESIGNS, TRADE-MARKS. 
Send us a model or rough penoll 

SKETCH of your invention and we will 
E X A M I N E an<l report as to its patent
ability. " InventorR' GiJde or How to Get 
a Patent." pent tree 

;0'FARRELL, FOWLER &OTARRELL, 
Lawyers and Solicitor! of Amerian and 

Foreign Patents, 

' 1425 N. Y.AVE., WASHiKSTOH, D. C. 
When writing mention this paper, 

Dispatches from Berlin assert that 
Germany wanted to put a chip on his 
Imperial shoulder as an Invitation to 
Uncle Sam to knock lt off and .ret up 
a fight. The statement i s that Em
peror William prepared a vigorous and 
undiplomatic dispatch to Spain con
cerning ths attitude of the United 
States in the Cuban question, the nat
ure of the dispatch being such as this 
country must Inevitably resent with 
emphasis. His Majesty was with diffi
culty dissuaded from his purpose, lt la 
said. 

"Be sure you are right, then go 
ahead," said Davy Crocket. Some
body has amended the axiom to "Be 
sure you are right, then go ahead—and 
you will find out that you are wrong " 
A Chicago tailor, Charles Taylor, be-
infi at Victoria, B. C, and about to em
bark for Seattle, en route home. «saw a 
steamer just unmoored, made Mire 
that it was the Seattle steamer, and by 
a long leap landed on her deck When 
he was next able to step to land he 

walked over the plank into Honolulu, 
2,r>r<0 miles from Seattle. He Lad 
boarded the Warrlmoo. 

Bnrlad Hla Money for Geod. 
An unfortunate man lives in Iowa 

He is a farmer, and i s worth nearly 
$50,000, but is in danger of dying in 
the poorbouse. When the panic of 1893 
came, this man turned all his property 
into coin and buried tt in small boxes 
upon a farm which he still held as 
tenant. A year ago h i s mind failed, 
and, although he seems to have some 
recollection of burying his money, he 
cannot remember the hiding place. He 
Is now a charge upon the county, hav
ing no relatives upon whom he can de
pend for support. 

Comfort Prom Alar. 
Ah, timely Klondike, though you r;. jv 

A sorry thing for some who go, 
You've won our gratitude, because 

We keep cool reading of your snow 
—Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune. 

Wonders Never Cease. 
No one need suffer the tortures of 

rheumatism, because that modern lini
ment, Salvation Oil, positively cures it. 
"I was a great sufferer from sciatic 
rheumatism, and the best of doctors 
attended me without relief. I com
menced using Salvation Oil, and two 
bottles helped me wonderfully. It 
certainly has worked wonders with mo. 
Mrs. E. J. Phelps, Box 28, Infield, 
Conn." Salvation Oil ia for sale byall 
dealers for 25 cts, TftkenoeobBtftule. 

i a • 

xmcu toe a. 
Owing to the formation of the rock 

under the water an area of 30,000 
square feet will have to be Included in 
the operations. In order that a uniform 
depth of thirty feet may be obtained. 
Tunnels such aa were used in clearing 
Hell Oate will not be necessary since 
the rock la so soft as to armtt of attack 
by drills operated from beats. The work 
will require about two years for its 
completion, the climax being one tre
mendous explosion, by which. If the 
calculations are correct, the great 
ledge will be instantly demolished. The 
spectacle will be grand in the extreme. 

V a r y T h i c k l o * . 
According to Dr. C. H. Hitchcock, * 

channel extends from the Champaign 
county, of the St. Lawrence in Canada, 
past Lake Champlain and the Hudson 
river to the west side of the Pali
sades In New Jersey, where the Ice 
movement was due north and south, 
as is Indicated by the striae and dis
tribution of bowlloTB. Bast of this 
lino the movement was somewhat over 
the Green and White mountains; west, 
over the Adirondack*, the movement 
was southwest to the terminal mor
aine in Pennsylvania. At the cul
mination of the cold period, one lobe 
of Ice must have started from the Lau-
rentian mountains in Canada and 
spread like a fan over these mountains. 
The ice was probably 10,000 feet in 
thickness. R. Chalmers In the last 
report of the geological survey con
cedes a similar movement from the 
Laurentian highlands Into Maine. This 
eastern lobe reached the Atlantic on 
the east and probably extended wester
ly to Salamanca. N Y. 

A Flat i S t o r y . 

The dwellers on the banks of the 
Neckar, near .the good old German 
town of Heilbronn, had an experience 
the other day which must have re
minded them of the miraculous 
draught of fishes. A few days ago, 
toward evening, the worthy Hellbron-
ners perceived that the Neckar was, 
toward both its banka, one moving 
mass of all sorts and conditions of 
fish, thronging landward in seeming 
anxiety to be caught. Nor was this 
tacit appeal at all disregarded, for ev
ery man, woman and child of the vi
cinity ran out with pots and pans, 
with spades and rakes, and pails and 
baskets t o help himself (or herself) 
to a share of fish. The explanation of 
the miracle, which perchance might 
prove a hint to flsherfoik, was that 
the river had become so muddy, after 
recent heavy rains, that the fish found 
It difficult to breathe in the "thick" 
water, and had approached the banks 
for more air. 

Mew Remedy for Balktnew. 
A cold storage establishment on 

North Delaware avenue, Philadelphia, 
was the scene of much excitement on 
a recent afternoon. Ice was being 
hauled into the side alley and hoisted 
to the third floor. A large wagon, 
hauled by four mules, stuck in the 
alley, the mules balking. Coaxing 
proved of no avail, and likewise beat
ing, and a s a last resort the hoisting 
tackle was made fast to the wagon, 
and in a moment mules, wagon, ice and 
several assistants were yanked into the 
alley at the rate of about forty miles 
per hour. 

Lizards Tkonsauds of Years Old. 
An expedition sent out on May 1st 

last to Wyoming by the American Mu
seum of Natural History to search for 
fossils of extinct reptiles has unearthed 
specimens which will enrich the scien
tific treasures of that institution. Dr. 
Wortman and Mt. Brown have found 
two gigantic librae, each about fifty 
feet long. They lived many thoU' 
sand years ago. -:.;::-;' .4' ' 

KOSKST A. TAB WTOK. 

Chief Justice Van Wyek is a drsetadsat 
on the paternal sJii* In the seventh genera
tion from Carnrlius Barents Van Wyefc, 
who came to New Netherlands in 1050 from 
the town of Wyck, Hollwvd, and marriad 
In loco, tt Flatbuah, Kings county. New 
York, Ann, daughter of the Kav. Johannes 
Tlieodonw FdheflHis, the nrat Dutch Re
form znlnlstsr in tost county. All the 
American Van Wyck* are deaceadaeUol 
ttua couple. 

Though It ta not a very numerous family, 
yet many of them havs been promlnsnt 
and completions In the profestdons sod in 
the pabU service u judges, legfelator*. 
congressmen, aenators and soldier*, in all 
tho wars of our country, including that for 
Amorlcan Independence. 

They are connected by intermarriage with 
aii the old notable famUles throughout this 
State, viz. i Van Rensselaer, Van Cortlandt, 
Beokmaii, Gardiner, Van Vechten, Living* 
sion, Hamilton, Seymour and other fam
ilies. 

Chief Juatlco Robert A. Van Wyek, ol 
New York, and his brother, Judge Angus* 
tus Van Wyck, of Brooklyn, are both trus
tee* of the Holland Society, which is the 
true homo of tho Knickerbockers, being 
composed of only lineal descendants of 
Hollander* settling in America prior to 
1376. more than a century before the 
Declaration of American lndepetidcttos, 
and members of 8 L Nicholas, Democratic. 
Manhattan and other leading clubs. 

Iortsatrlal luwrereataftt. 
Albany. N. Y.—The report of ths 8t*t« 

Commi&iloiier of LaborsuUirtSaishowa that 
labor U employed much more than it was 
last spring. Tho report is based upon 
quarterly returns to the department received 
from 028 labor organization*. The aieaa-
berahlp of these organization* havs largely 
Increased, and at ths suae Urns the p*r-
centsgs of unemployed has been vastly re
duced. The total membership i* 148,580, 
On March 81 there were 49,fS0vnn«»ployed 
members: on June 90, with an iitcr«Meu 
memberships Die number ->f unemployed 
was but 20,742, which W*, even with s 
farther Increased members dp, reduced to 
14,405 on September 90. On March 31 
more than one-fourth of the members ol 
these organizations were unemployed; on 
Juno 30 but one-fifth wars idle, and on 
September 30 less than one-seventh were 
out of work. 

Last Jtxtarsaya g*s>« of foot ball was 

Elsftd on tew Statiaarv castjHt b*tw*t» UM 
has ilmaaad la* Spriaf Cfstk* ef -Oil, 

edoals. Scortatosd J*tao,laf»Vftr*ft3as 
Lisas*, OitrtssisawpamairapaaeisiKlW 
racordtkUyeariHtirisf; losthtt «•* ftus. 

Joka Carroll sad Bah Dud«U *£***£•* 
Ur, tpeat 3*»«*! ia Lis»a. 

BflSt A s * * S**«Cl*«*4y a«* (PMI tO 
Rocktattr, fee a ftw dart, 

R«*.Jo**Bk»sy ol X. w Yort, rWwd 
kit fatWr, Pesos Hicsty Itst week, 
. Acoo*«rti«tot>etiv»ai« BewHlns Hall 
kali Os ths amtfSf of Ne*«atV§r Hi, if* 
tka Wtm% BmWk Casttrt "Wtmm H 
BuJWa, tt it&tattdcr At uuploei of 
the Hook asd Lsddsrt, 

Jshs O'Cosstll RM partkawd m lss»*w 
has which willhsfsa rtgslsHf to Ikf £*• 
at*s trataa. 

•*#•* fat*** 
Ifht Etta tfsiftf kat g«nc t* Clk*fo, to 

Sisd the wl.t*r wits Its* sail Jerfaiwolt, 
r. *nd Mn. MtCab*. 
Mr. T. EUlol.of Hswti*, ipsat Sssdtv 

ktrt, r 

Ur. U. Skirts, a !!f«.l*sr midsat ef tkls 
plac*4tea*Mik«ss«last Mitf froaslk* 
*I«U ef a two*** fc*ek, H*-*mht4 9m 
hjiny «v«r tw»fta^af* »•»*«»* liU mm 
tastowsrof Us dry koas*. SiB)li l | , te 
»«trvlr»d by Mi wkicrw, «** so*, asd tw* 
daufattr*. IsttrsMNtt at BrttkOwrtk lit. 
Se4ssCs#t#r* 

Mrt.M. Fsjrsil vMtsi IriuMji *t 3tar* 

Oomfsf 
f h#as« Isf^rf. # tiU *&f, w k l l t 

atsdectat Ntarara Collar* a*d iaeWtaUlly 
a rt%M at sesst ef ifce foe*4*Jl guwa 
pfaysil by tk« sekosri sltTSs, *«««af tsh* 
a wort icjralac* to»U Alma Waiw. tVtea* 

«f tkfpam mm *m*t «J« «-
sititifKily i* t*!y foe torn* ot Kk 4*d*mt 
aad tksUre tlMt h& p«*«ti Vis mat wttit 
tht taste la tbt iSrat kaW, *» « aiaal tilt*. 
Oa Satstdsy last tt tmm»t tm mttmtY 
s*e»pt4 with his lift, tr»« lUiMaatsr, «k«rt 
hek»db#«Rnftr«ata«»««. Citkn sad 
thbfswtf* Ittsf at kkkasd a«t k WM 
otSsrwast Hl-rrasttd asd ehaSfd by * *M* 
to his hotsX Swttt art fkt *»*•» m *dr*r-
tity, Tioiatf« and what Is Kft wUfcost 
txcitt iMst. ' 

Jam** T. SpllitiMvas f n Itkwsa^hmJayi, 
towitottitt* Cm^t^Wamm- im\m 

0» Tlis.Wsay' svtsitjf flit St. Pattfs*'* 
Aid Socisty «a» tatsrtalisd v<^yis«ssttd|r 
atproff«*sivt«nchr«,»y Mbs:AsakM»-
Aroy 'tt: »*r h*m$, mmt t f C**»«*fr 
wsrisxtssdsdioslIwJMJ s*r*d t*titl tkt 
SSSSfOfci 

4;?>.« 

*w * « r / l »~JF 
' w ^ _ _^ _• 

^k. Li I tf t:.*. 

'•V^^y, 

f*tWL 
JNtim 

KOIad Her Own Bafc«. 
. New York.-—Mrs. Katharine Smith, of 
HO Boston Road, took a small revolver 
from a drawer In the presence of her chil 
oxen, and to amuse them snapped i | twice, 
being sure that it was not loaded. "Shoot 
me, mama," said two-year-old Robert. The 
motherturned ths weapon upon hor smiling 
babe and laughingly pulled the trigger for 
the third time, there was a sharp report, 
a puff of smoke, and the happy little one 
feu a corpse at the feet of the unhappy 
mother with a bullet In Its brain. .< . 

Proved Its Powar. 
Wllllama Bay, Wis.—The big Yerkes 

telescope, which was focused on Tuesday by 
Prof. Barnard, proved its power to pene
trate the heavens, the first time it was used 
to search the starry space, tt disclosed a 
star never before seen from the earth, a 
third companion of Vega. The newly found 
star has not yet been named; ';>f> , -•* . 

Spaoiih-J,ortuse»aAIll«Be«. • : • 
Londou—Madrid d i sp^hes ^ n o # f f l | 

fliat ne«3*latiQns for the hrnm,%'M-^ 
alliance between Spain and Portugal gives 
promise of sdccegstol terminatioA. !*otij&!> 
gal would add but little to tlie s^mmLot 
Spain other than that which sse would fur
nish with her torpedo navy, which consists 
of about fifty vessels. She has but three 
ships of war. <\ 

Miai Kary *tyawld««a«l Joka Ry»s iiV'* 

WsJsaKJaywjrala/tss sotk last, at * . 
MaMy*idkkl*ll* ^-rj 

w h t a t l « E l « i l i a f r s « A « a 4 ^ y b S f i w ^ 
troafataatt*« A«a^sa^bsy j«<tawdry , '' 

- The Cnrtftr Fret A rsdrrair f ftotbatl t s tm 
was dafaatstt a t WtismtM a s t i lanair rtia 
^ ^ s a ^ Tarawa wmaa^^^ ^™w « j ' P , ^ H ^ P ^ ^ « ^ « ^ ^r^a^'wvWTlS^a^aawvw weajia*-. 

tk« «3rditt*t, by>« SISVMI i i t*af j ' ' 
thtsoor* b*Jsf4j to o, ' 

A »*jsh*f of friseulf ot As htts MM 
HsttU (k»mw, attssdsd h«r J«s*r*l wiJck 
was hM I* ICIlsM W#db4*d*r l i t w l ' 
Asaosf tkc^ froai Coramg irho ws«s ***•> 
•at -wsra lbsv 1* "MieCattlty, -jstrs.-:'fofch 
HMly,Wi«Kal»McC«itlry, JaTrr. Jatfa***! 

a \ saVs-e>' j f#w aa^aaiejs> J^S^*^S^B^S*S>'SSJB- . ' f l^^s iw^a^a^sajp . . ^ ^ ^ p ^ a a f ^ a s s a i * ^W^w \ 

liasa aodjfok* Foley, thwsjas Chaf* asd 
liartte Hanlty. Thistof th« Mi.lmim 
wttsalso f root this ciry,Joi* J.aatoArsy. 
WilliamRefllyaadJohsS*K«piad>« -y, 
: Daniel Ry*« said hU thsAtricd'coatprar 
drevVIarei ho^sti all week a ^ (TaV̂  feat* 
dssa performass** nstil FfHay ftiflrt wk« 
"Nlckof th*WcooV' e**rtled; asaSetf sod 
s*B»#drh*frl«dlyias toiararrt asaJRaast* 
Thlar^aywniah awa«llJuadTt>adb*»tk* 
of adimeporal br "OW SJ«tkMwas «er«, 
Thsr* am mash hfood- sjtet;ati(sa«ro«a' 
thwBdsrclaps, fadfssti wsrssf 
tmima&um;#w **& *.-,.„_ ,-,-_-„ 
WllintUmeoflt. Aadthroegh itail.asr. 
Ryaaf»tb«ch««ct«r of "Htcr* *sd W* 
cottumsof Nht^save what tooswd ttktth* 
hide of a cew— ĥat Is tht small part of 
the hid*--threw, meavabout as on« wotiM 
throw nine aina, and carrieii o n •afoahla 
bareshottldsw, aotSei sprsarow *0d B»pat 
inappropriate htughter from (b* gsllevyaad 
nightmuch to thedlaaaay of m * * M f 

Klectrtclty Smooth* Bird* la-tSiarSi 
tt tnighit puzzle many to say why 

feat&ers of %lrd« rest dwielf 
the IXKiy even in tho. etrongest 
'A (^rhmh nataraHevt has t r ^ 
ments eiw>wfng that In l&* Mrd'i 
through 'tM' Wr.'th«'.::'featt^ si*:-

' araooth* down til* feather*. ' 

wh^had^apcctedtaicefhe^IroTiMaateT. 

Ur. *r. Mm* m£ jot* wmt^t m 
GorltaSi, were; Ijfttfwa ŵWay* \ * v 4, „ 
.-. Wm. r$t1I#jr|to\Mt« h#tfr tl^m $m 
weekist»isw». , . u L ^ 

Mial Mary Hosey* tm$ ¥»•* 
-.Mooney, -of t^mmm^tgmt^tm^t, 
here with irienda^ ^ > 
'• .Mr. an,dMi*f 
daigua, visited « 
-: Work on the new viUage block 
hut wwfc ' # * * mtaM&m , 

t Mooncy of tyapiacsand H**b 
•• ff̂ inaarfitffaav.t * " < - / . . ~ '* V 
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